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B. fTsTTh'w I Ell"
cnrros aid raorairroa.

rmi.AMi.rHiA is hunting np the
jury fixer.

GrvKRAi, Crook, is after the Indians
in Arizona.

TmuLE is a $50,000 breach of prom
iae suit in the New York court

Finr-on- e horses were sold at Lex
ington Ky., last Wednesday, for $12,--

000.
Astboxomem are now diligently

looking lor the re appearance of the
"Star of Bethlehem."

A few days ago, Gen-or- al

Barnes, one of the Garfield doc-tor- e,

died in Washington.
"Waiter Q. Greshax, is the name

of the new Post Master General.
He was born in Harrison county, a.

The number of deaths of men by
pneumonia, ont number the deaths
of women by the 6ame disease two
to one.

The executive committe of the
National Greenback Labor Party,
Trill meet at Hirrisburg, on the 2nd
lay of May.

Despatches last week indicated
that prairie fires raged near Bismark,
Dak. Farmers ont there have been
busy sowing wheat.

The Democrats in the Legislature
have drawn an apportionment bill
based upon the assumption that the
State is Democratic.

Tbkkb is a bill in the Tork State
Senate, that proposes to amend the
constitution of that Commonwealth
so as to give women the right to
vote.

"Hiua Most, the Socialist, is aaid
to have hair that will hardly admit
of combing and refuse to lie either
back or front He has a jaw like a
ham and eyes like an owl. During
his imprisonment in England he was
put at hard labor and patching old
ahirts.

President Arthur, has grown so
tired of the cares of public life, that
to escape from its vexations for two
weeks, he has gone into camp on an
island in the Kiasime river in Flori-

da. He is determined to be alone
for a short period of time so that he
may rest One boat makes a trip a
few times each day to the main land.
President Arthur's retirement is his
tory repeating itself. The old books
record the same act on the part of
rulers of the past Many rulers are
pointed out as haying gone for a
short time every year to island or
mountain, to escape from the cares
of office.

The New Tork Independent says :

Sergeant Mason, who, it will be re
liiembcred, attempted to shoot Gui-tea-

is not likely, it is said, to re-

ceive any clemency from the Admin-

istration. The War Department au-

thorities maintain that a pardon
would destroy army disicipline, and
army discipline must be maintained ;

and the wife of Sergeant Mason
seems quite as little disposed to aid
in any legal efforts which might re-

sult in his liberation. The best law-

yers here are all of the opinion that
there is no ground for his release.
All the money that has been collect-

ed for Sorgeaut Mason's benefit has
been placed to the credit of his wife.

An eminent jurist, well known in
Pennsylvania in the early part of this
century, was ''making the circuif
on horseback, and stopped for din-

ner at the house of a farmer. The
daughter of tho farmer waited on
them, and the judge who had been
a cynic about woman observed the
peculiar gentleness of her voice and
aud a certain sweet candor in her
face. After dinner the farmer said

"Mary bring the judges horse."
Mary started to the field, which

was inclosed by a barred fence.
Laying her hand on the topmost
rail, she vaulted lightly over.

"I saw," said the judge afterwards,
"for the first time a woman with the
inind and body I should reqnua in
my wife. I called again and again
at fanner Cs. At last I sent Mary
to school for a conple of years, and
here she is." nodding to the stately
marton who presides at his table.
The sons of the judge and this real
Maud Muller all attained distinction;
one. like his father, at the bar anoth
er was an eminent divine, and a third
was a Southern candidate for the
Presidency. All were noted for
their fiery eloquence their high
sense of honor and a certain appe-

tite for fighting which was well ens
tained by strong physical health.
The judge had not been mistaken in
Mary s qualities ol mind or Doav.

The spring number of Ehbichs'
Fasbiox Qfakteblt more than fulfills
the promise of its predecessors.
Within the compass of its one nun
dred and twenty pages, it seta before
its readers an absolutely complete
epitome of the fashions of the com
ing season in ladies wearing apparel
and fabric of every kind; and this,
not in the shape of series of vague
ceneralitiea, such as tne ordinary
fashion journal too often contents
itself with, but by means of a success
ion of clearly written descriptions of
actual articles, each accompanied
with an engraving of the thing de
scribed, and all arranged in bo order

methodical manner that anyly and a
. . .. , jdesired information can De reierrea

to without difficulty. Over sixty new
designs for ladies' and children's
1rps.vs are illustrated and described,
together with a Large number of
trimmed hats, liirbt spring wraps and
nt.hr articles for the adornment of
the outer woman. A new feature of
the Magazine is the introduction of
fashions in men's clothing: a larj
variety of stylish looking and econo
mical suits being illustrated and de--

The literary features of the Maga- -

also deserve their need oi praise.
Margaret Eytinge, Joswphine Pollard
Eben E. Kexford, and other well-know- n

writers are represented by
aVoMiea. and ixema. An in--

nrKtinr article on "Household Dec- -

rdMon" is contributed by Mrs. E.

V. Battey of the New Tork Sun ; and
Hoi Ledvard's talk from the Easy
Chair will be read with interest by

inttrs far and near.
altogether, we fiink tie emphatic

verdict pronounced by every lady
reauer on me present number or the
Fashios QuAjrrKRLT will be : "Worth
its price and ten times more."

Published by Ehwch Bros., Eigth
avenue, -- ew loric, at 5U cents
year, or 15 cents a copy.

ITEMS.
A baby was born in the Pituburj

leca-o- p tne other day.
A petrified body has been discovered

in the grave yard at Bedford, Ind.
Emaonel and Gabriel Reed have

been fined $25 each for hooting a
buck oat of aeuon in Sohnylkill eoan--
ty.

J obn Wise, of Franklin, was attack
ed aad robbed of a considerable earn
of money on one of the main streets of
tbat town.

It is reported tbat Mrs. Jaek Kehoe, the
widowof the aotonoaa ebief of the
Mollie'Maguires, has, by the death of
a relative ic Indiana, fallen heir to
$25,000.

Two sobool boys in Tioga 'County
were arrested a few dsys ago on a
obarge of assaulting their school mis-tree- s.

It is said tbat they beat the
teaober with a tin dipper until she
became insensible.

For dressing the hair and beautifying it
whee gray, nothing is so satisfactory as
Parker's Hair Balsam.

Readiso, April 12. Darin? the
temporary absence of Mrs. Jaoob Green
of this city, a two-ye- old daughter
got bold of a small bottle of laudanum
and gave it to a three weeks' old in
fant which was lying on the bed. The
baby drank what was in the bottle and
diod a few hours afterwards.

A Beaver county constable went to
arrest a man and found him up on a
ladder painting a boose. He began to
ascend the ladder after him when the
man, at the risk of bis life, jnmped
over his head to the ground and made
his escape. The constable will prop-abl- y

after this wait at the foot of the
ladder untill the object of bis pursuit
gets hungry and comes down.

Hermosillo, Mexico, April 11.
Ninety-thre- e persons have been

killed in the state since the Apaebe
outbreak, of wbieh 27 were Americans.
It is believed many of the killed have
not yet been reported at the Palmo
ranoh. Ten were killed last Tuetdty.
Two women were bang np by the bands
and ripped open. From one a child
was taken and it was found mangled at
the mother's feet The bodies of the
men were horribly mangled.

The last French Legislature passed
a verp stringent law for tbo protect-
ion of small birds. It provides that a
half hoar every week or month is to
be devoted in every sobool throughout
the eoantry to instructing and warning
the pupils of the new law, and to make
them acquainted with tho kinds of birds
which are injurious to the crops, snoh
as the orow, magpie, eot, which they
are encouraged to destroy.

Washington county claims that
urine the oensas year, 1880, there

were owned in that ooonty 461,120
head of sheep, exolusive of spring Iambs,
and tbat tbey yielded 2,416,865
pouads of wool. These figures and
far ahead of any other county of the
Union and constitute one.fourth the
sheep and wool returned for the whole
State of Pennsylvania. This county

lso has more sheep and produces
more wool than any of the twenty-fon- r
States and Territories of the Union.

In Wilkesbarre, Daniel Wright, the
father of a large family, was oaught a
month a'o m the act of stealing some
goods from a store, was arrested and
committed to jail. The first of April
arriving and the rent not being paid
up the wife and ber three children
were compelled to vacate their house.
The unfortunate woman and ber child-

ren were found lodged in a hogshead
oa a vacant lot in the northern part of
the city famishing with hunger and
suffering from the cold. Steps were
immediately taken for their relief.

A man employed by T. J. Murphy,
undertaker at New Bedford, a few
days ago wont to a boose to measure a
corpse and by mistake got in the wrong
room, where a living woman was asleep.
lie pulled out bis tape and measured
ber length. Then he rolled ber over
on her face to measure across her
shoulders. She awoke and wanted to
know what be was doing. He left the
house in great baste and reported at
the store half frightened to death, that
theie was no corpse in tbat boose.
The woman has something to laugh
about the rest of ber life,

Borne nights ago, a terrible
disasfer took place at Greenville Tex-

as. "The cause of the calamity is un-

certain, but it is thought that an ex
plosion of powder in a hardware store ,

nder the hotel, blew out the west
alls, thereby causing the entire build

ing to falL Certain it is tbat the sleep-

ing fiesta and servonts knew nothing
of the imminent danger till the Dmid
in? suddenly fell in the rains and the
flames as suddenly burst oat on all
sides. 14 persons were crushed in
the falling ruins or burned to death
and many others were more er less
seriously injured. Several buildings
adjoining the hotel were destroyed."

Hot Sprinos, Ark., April 10.
Reports of the late hurricane at points
remote from railroads and telegraphs
how that great damage was done be-

yond the Ouaenita River. There ww
also a eonsiderable loss of lives.
John Neusoh and bis wife, living fif

teen miles south of the river, was
killed by falling lumber. Near John
son's Ferry Theodore VVillson was

killed by his house falling on him

The destruction of houses and scat
tering of fences was complete along
the track of the storm, and much prop
erty was destroyed in its path between
Celena and Ouaebita River, east of
this place.

Reading, April 10. Rudolph Gray-bi- ll

a farmer, lives abont two miles
from Annville, Lebanon county. He
has quite a number of valuable oows

- a a i a .1
and other thorougnorea came,
Within twenty-fou- r hours Mr. Grabill
lost 6 valuable oows, a thoroughbred
bull, a colt and a ealf. Upon investi
gation Paris green was discovered to

ha, heen mixed with their feed. The
cattle evidently died in great agony

They were considerably swollen after
death. Some were opened and found
to have been poisoned. There is no

doubt tbat some malicious poison in-

tentionally mixed the poison Tsith the
foed. The loss falls very heavily on

on the farmer. A thorough investi-

gation is being mad;.

ITEMS,
There is a female tan eolleotcr in

Crawford county.
Mrs. Am Wagner, of Sbesandosh,

has lost ber mini through rebgfvus ex-

citement
As Stacy G, Sherman, of 8toekion,

New Jersey, was about to shoot a rab-
bit an eagle swooped down and carried
it off.

The Hawk and-Oh- rt Association of
Washington county killed 250 bawls
and owls in the year 1382. Willies
McClay killed 52 of tie number.

Tbere is a creek several miles from
Waynesboro, Ga., which' is so highly
impregnated with lime that it will
take the hair off a horse' leg in pas-
sing through it.

A man who had been in the Michi
gan penitentiary for twenty tight years
was pardoned the other day. Be was
oonvicted of murder in the fiat" degree
in 1853 and sentenoed for life; but it
reoently transpired that he was inno
cent of tbe crime.

A man in Warren eountv. 3Cv.a
eumoea a tree to shake down aa op-
ossum that hia dogs bad treed. Tbe
limb proved rotten, and Smith ccme
down so rapidly tbat tbe does did not
discover their error . until tbey iad
nearly killed him.

An Erie man, who bad been ordered)
oy nis wue to eover tne are on oora
ing in Iato, mistook a backet of water
for a scuttle of eoal. In addition to
ruining his olothes and nearly all tbe
furniture in the room, he will be con
nned to ma bed lor two weeks on ao--
eount of his eyes being nearly scalded
out.

A New York paper relates the fol
lowing. At a dinner party a fow days
ago a young married lady, who is eele
brated for originality in matters of
dress, appeared in a Mack stain dress,
with a waistcoat or vest composed en-

tirely of natural flowers. Only small
flowers were used and tbey were sewed
oa a foundation of muslin. The effect was

perfeotly lovely."
John Bowles, aged 1C years, and

living near Uawley, recently made an
undeoent assault upon a
girl. A eommittce of eitizens decided
that the boy should be whipped pub
licly. The boy's father inflicted the
punishment upon his bare back with
birch switches, and did not desist un-

till tbe eommttee declared the punish-
ment snmoient.

A Colorado farmer has invented a
duck bun tiu g oatfit which discouuts
the California man s oow. He stripped
tbe bido from a bullock as natural as a
living animal. He out away the bel-le- y

of his wire bullock for bis body
and made two holes through the
shoulders to take sight through.
When be wants a duck shot he drops
bis skeleton over his head and starts
out for the tulles. He oan walk right
into a floes of ducks without startling
them and has on one or two occasions
returned home with his hiding-plac- e

full of teal caught with his hands.
He never fails to to kill all he wants,

A West Chester paper of a few days
ago says, a few weeks ago a valuable
gray mare and wagon were stolen from
tbe stable of lioopes rsros. & 1 nomas
proprietors of the Cherry Hill nurser
ies in this borough. Ibe thieves the
same night broke into the grain ware-

house ef Hemphill Bros, and carried
off about $150 worth of cloverseed.
Tbey drove to Philadelphia, breaking
down at diflerent points, and stealing
wagons in place of tbe broken ones.
A reward of ?0U was ottered for tbe
return of tbe mare, and in three days
tbe animal was back in Mr. Hoopes'
possession. Tuesday night tbe same
thieves, it is presumed, visited Messrs.
Hoopes Bros. & Thomas' stablo and
took tbe same mare and a large lot of
harness. They then broke into the
warehouse of the Messrs. Hemphill
and carried off about 10 bushels of clo
verseed.

The result of a preacher's dream is
related by despatch from Oil City Pa;
under date of tbe 3rd inst as follows.
Tbe people ef this section are muoh
excited ever the finding of the body
of John Pnce, a lad, who was drowned
at Titusville during the great flood.
A vigorous searoh had been made for
the body and rewards were offered, but
all to no purpose. Last week a Meth-

odist clergyman named Hoover
dreamed of the spot where tbe body
was to be found and it impressed him
so that be spoke of it to many persons
and tbe local papers published tbe
matter. This morning the boy's fa-

ther and the clergyman started out to
bunt for tbe body and a mile and a
balf below Titusville they found it,
half buried in the sand, at the foot of
a clump of willow bushes. The tody
had been well preserved by tbe frost

The Philadelphia Reeord publishes
the following. A thrilling encounter
ha been reported, wherein tramps who
took possession of tbe cadger Sobool
bouse, near Scbenok's station, fought
a railroad section gang led by "Jack
Tonne, of Bristol. The school house
is only a few rods from the rail road
where the men were at work. Tbe
young lady who teaches tbe school ar-

rived before any of tbe scholars bad
pnt an appearance. She attempted,

the door, but found it fasteaad.
Her knocks were, however, bnaiiy an
swered by two men. This fright soed
tbe yonng lady and she ran to tbo- - rail
road gang, who promptly volunteered
to see tbat she was quietly aeetored
to possession ef the schooL hoase.
Tbe storming party found tbe- - house
fall of tramps, and a fight ensued.
The tramps were finally driven from
tbe building, but made a stand out-

side. One of them advanced to "Jack
Young," and drawing a large silver
plated revolver from bispooket, eocked
it and pointed it at the gang boss' faee.
"Jack" said io relating- the atory tbat
be saw right down iato tbe barrel, and
it made him feel uootaJortable, and
added, I knew 1 bad to do something
quiok. What be did was to duck and
come up to one side- - Then be grasped
the barrel of the weapon, and two cf
the gang jumped on the tramp and
captured him. The other tramps,
after throwing a volley of stor.es, then
fled; and as the railroad mm baa no
time to take their captive to town be
was allowed to go also. His revolver
was retained by nr. loung, wbo
proud cf showing it aa a troth v oi his
vietcry.

Unless It had grbit merit Parker's Gin
gov Tonic coald not be so popular. Its sale
has spread remarkably everywhere, because
invalids find It gives them new life and vig-

or when other medicines, fail entirely.
Ohio Farmer,

Chief Justice Chase in his boyhood
gave little promise of his future career.
He was nearsighted, had a bad imped-
iment in his speech, and was stoop,
shouldered and's baubling and aloncby
in bis appearance and gait. Owing to
the death of his father and tbe poverty
of his mother was adopted by fa uncle
Bishop Chase, of Ohio. Tbe Cleve-
land Leier tells the following amus-

ing story of bis early life- - One day
tbe Bishop went away on one ef
his trips into the diocese, avd told
8alman to quit eefcool carley enough in
tbe afternoon to kill and dress a pig.
Tbe young man had never done any-
thing of th kind, bat he knew tbat be
most first catch the pig. He did thisaf-ts- r

a great trouble, asdf finally killed it.
Brit now the question" arose bow ha
wotld get the hair off. He had beard
tha? the farm err usually scalded hoes
sod so heated a lot tt water and
soused the pig its Bat he held tbe
pig in too long, asd the water was too
hot, so-tb- tbe hair was simply set,
and wosid not oome out at all Tbe
future jnrist dug awy with his-- Sogers
until they were raw-b- ut to
He finally bethought himself ef tbe
bishop's raw and getting it be- - shaved
tbe pig froo nose to t&il. Every one
eoncratulatsd bim nponv tbe good' job
be had done,-bu- t when tbe Bishop next
tried to shave-himse- lf be eame as near
as bishops ever do to cuing prcJase
language.

Kats.
A rat killing match was indulged'

In by a number cf sporting men nea l
mtiaaeipnia a tew days ago, aad- - war
described by the Philadelphia Times

After all tbe preliminaries
had been arranged, 3 white bull terrier
weighed about JO pownds, bolonzinff to
James Jordan, of Philadelphia was
placed in the ring, a broad ioctosure
high enoneh to prevsnt a rat from
jumpg out and large enough to allow
ot tree movement of ttb - animalr as
they struggled. Five ?ats were then
dumped into tbe circle all at once, and
tbe dog allowed to take-hi- s cboioe as
to wbieh be would kill fret. Tbe tsr- -
rier seesed somewhat at a disadvantage
by reason of having so many rats cir--
cling about mm' and he was o3 sec
onds in laying them all-ou- t. This
was considered tolerable good, but
seemed like lightening as compared with-
tbe few following rounds. "Tom'ri
Connelly's "Pilot," a white and brin-dl- e

boll-do- g, was next plaoed in the
enclosure and the rats emptied in'wirfc

im. rn!ot" I ad considerable" troab e
to get away with his share of the ro-
dents, and with two or three of the
rats bad a sharg fight before the spun-
ky little animals gave up tbe gbost.-Tb-

fire were killed in 1 minute -- and
17 seoonds.

Joseph Bottoralea's dog "Jac'-- a
a was the next
to take a turn. Tbe first rat was dis-
patched in good style and in a short
time; tbe second was laid ont faitly
well, as was one following. Bat when
it came to tbe fourth then came the
tug of war. The rat got Jag by the-- t

car and it was about ten seoonds be
fore he could be shaken off, which
only happened- - when the hold of the
rat slipped by the flesh giving wav.
The dog was spunky, though, and laid
the last rata out in less time than he
did tbe first two, shaking most savage-
ly, remembering bis bitten ear, He
oat so much time in the straggle

that it was 1 minute 34 seconds before-- !

the last rat was pronounced dead,.
Jake Mayers scotch terrier, Jack,

then bounded into the circle with a
yelp, bat was ruled oat because be
didn't kill bis-fiv- e rais in less tbae
two and a half minutes. The poor
time made so disgusted Fred Smith,
tbe referee, tbat he cried out:

"Give tne one of them rats; I'll show
you bow to kill 'em. I can beat any
dog in the world.

A big rat was handed to him and be
made good bis word. He grasped tbe
rat firmly in his gloved hand and bit - it
in the back of the neck, just as the
terrier would do. He threw the rat
on the floor, and as it gave a kick and
expired a murmur of applause arose
from tbe spectators. One enthusiastic
sport suggested that Smith should get
in tbe ring and see whether he coald
kill more rats than the dogs. Tbe sug
gestion was ignored and the sport wei t
on. cam .Daily s J nnee, a black-and- -

tan terrier, tbe next on the list, evident
ly profited by Smith, s instruction, frs-- j

when tbe rats were emptied into the
oire'e he went to work with a will and
got away with the five in 35 .seconds

Tbe enthusiasm of tbe crowd began
to rise, and when Jack Sheperd's
Fellie, a beast with
cropped esrs and a geierally vicious
look, began to slay the rodents cheeer
after cheer encouraged her as she kill-

ed ber rats with marvelous rapidity.
One after tbe other they . were flung
aside and the whole job was completed
in 23 seconds, Nellie - being declared
the winner. After tbe matob Fred
Smith, who had a brown ferret,laced
it in a cage with a rat. A bet of $10
was made that tbe ferret could not
kill the little animal in two minutes,.
but Smith scooped in tbe cash the fer
ret having a quarter minuta to spare
when tbe work was done.

Smith then rat bis dog, Irish Betty,
into the pit. Two rats were pnt into a
cigar boxes an J plaoed in e pit also.
Tbe dog got them ont of She boxes aad
killed both ia 31 seoonds ahe Sea in
10 seoonds. Smith, wbo seemed to be
well supplied with ,, pat a
ball terrier.m the ring , whisk killed
five rats is eighteen Moosds.

Have QMd varsrr uingtr Toato for ray
bad coughs and hemorrhage Ihad'twenryave
years. like another man since I ased
it. Aca-6- years pajt. Believe It sssre to
cure yoanger persoas, A Oraer, High--
spire, fa.

"Jfest for fun." a scoaadrel at Rich
mond, A irginiayeave a boy a pint of
wbiekey to ditnk, Tbe boy died and
his murderer has bee sentenced to
twelve year' impriaocaeat.

The printing office towel has been
literally a standing joke for some
time. It lias been mistaken for a
symbol of mourning; it Las beea
used by the foreman to brain dngik
and intruding printers ; and ita ex-
ceeding blackness has lived in many
a dark story. But positively ibe la-

test comes from New Jersey, whence
we learn that a printer's towel fell
out of a third story window in a
New Jersey town, the other day, and
cracked a paving stone. The crash

1 1 1was neara two diocs awav, ana a
little boy ran borne, with white face
and trembling lips, to tell bis moth- -
er uiai ne iiau seen "a negro man
tumble off the roof and explode his

I head. Atchison Champion.

Legal.

motice.
ALL persons are hereby notified not to

or take bv transfer, tndotuwni.
or otherwise, a certain promissory sore,
signed or me psyatie io tbe order or
Xicbael L Beshora dated Vurh Q. IS.?.
due in nine (9) months, for forty owe
($41.00) dollars, as I have aever receive
' uiereiora in we same was oDUinea
from ma without adequate consideration.
Michael L. Beshore livaa at out end of Port
Koyal river bridge.

WILLIAM CLACK.
April

Vakable Ecal Fitate at Private
Sale,'

The undersigned otters for sale, a tract ol
One Hundred Acres, of Ud more or fess,
on wbieh there is a large

io rood repair and coed
JSANK-BAK- and out baildings and a
t'.RIST-MlL- L three stories high, tbe two
lower stories of which are slone, and tbe
thitt franwr with three run of good french
bans, one ew overshot whctl, one new
iron wheel, aoel gearing nearly ccw through-oa- t,

with esoellent water power. The
land ii good farm land, and in a Rood state
ot cultivation- - The mill has an excellent i

country trade.
This as a very desirable property and is

situated n milr aad one-four- th norjn-we-

of McAliatervilie Aiuuta Co., Pa., aad will
bo sold en easy lens!

For furtt er parifealars please call ca or
address Jaoob SukHi, McAlUterrille fa.,
or Jeremiatt Lyozv, Milltintown Y.r or
John E. Smith, Charter Springs, Chester
county Pa.

A FAR.Y OF 75 ACRES, 55 ACRES
clear and in a good state of cultivation, th
baAnee in tnutxv, in S;ice Hi township,
Juniata count t, l'a., out-ti- af mie from the
wroposvd rairoiad from I3e Juniata to the
Potomac river, iv mi in Voui Fort Roya.
The HnjroTemrnK are a I rge S tone Dwel-

ling Har, 2Hx.tl Jeet, with a well or good
water at tbe door, Srifli. Corn Cribs,
and other vutbniltlengs, a iire Apple

aad a great variety ol' ('mil. A so
the Tight M iiarry limo ston on a fann
atoat a half distant. The .Ira has been
limed recently.

Tbbms One-ha- l earth, tice in two
annua payments.

For furlbor particulars aliira
S. A. IIOFF.MAX,

Spruce Hi, Juniata (.'., Fa.

STRONG
FACTSI

A peat many people are asfcing

what particular troubles Baown'S
laoa Bitters is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Tarel-- T

ysb. Dropsy, Kidney Dixa.se,
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,..

Neuralgia, and all similar diseases. -

Its wonderful curative power is

limply because it parities and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

k Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Btkinon. Md.. HTT. iSSo.

Ut health vm much thaucfd by
Rheumatism when 1 commmccii
taking Urown'a lr.nl lliltef. and I
scarcely had strength enough to at-
tend to my daily httttenolil dutiet.
lam now twang tne third bottle aul I
am regaining fttreiiKtll daily, and I
cheerfully recommend it toalL

1 cannot f-- y K- - much in prats
of k. lira, tlui L. Ilaamaaa.

17J FrattmaatW

Kidney Disease Cured.
ChriMianabargr. Va., i8Si.

Suffering- - from k.Jney diaeaaa-- . .
from whkh I conM crt no relief. I .
tried liruwn'a Ir.Mi latter, whth. .
cared tue completely. A child of
mine, recovering from acariet fever. .
had no appetite and (fid not aeem to .
be able to M at all. 1 garc him Irvot .

litter with the happiest result.
J. Kilc Motriaut-'a.-

Heart Disease.
Yiue St., If arrubnr, P

lec s,
trying diflerent phyicinai

and many remedies tor palpttativat
of the heart without reccinnK any
heaKft. I was advised to try l!ruwo
Iron Litter. 1 have used two 'tt--
ties aad aever fejund anything- '!uL
gave ac so much relief.

Nn.Jcit Hrs.. .

For the peculiar troubles to trbiebt

Mies are sulijccl, Kbowx's !'
BlTTfcKS is invaluable. Try lit

Be sure and get the Gerame.

BLANCHARU CHURti
Fira mm mAf flrrTainliT DairiM.OLD Five suees for Factory naaw rrsftot

atoek aad tati best. work. Straw?,
snpls, afflois at, ei sjiaali' iil and etax
abVa. 1m

THE. STANDARD OHVRK OF THE I
COUNTRY?.

TRY OWE.
Sena for full Desoripti --Circulars 'a

POSTER BLANCHE Ir'S S0X&
COWOO D, v M.

PAR ZI.X$iS 9

HAIR !;

ThraeiV;ar,ltIrr-;- j K

4 pTKcrrtM ty
wbnhxve ut it, f aur
,wmijr sitk!c, on r--

Ovn of 11

.leae&nrss and biit.tr.
5? Vassal I

only that aro l

la the tcalf 2nd kar
aad always

Rtstorttttvj YMttftltottr to Grey or Farfed Fa?
Parker V lair BafraiB is finefr wrtmed and A

Bate to pre wnt,tt tang of the hair and to
cm .dBaUdUchiot. tiiscox & Lo ri jf.

kVWa. el $t eve, a. fas 4rmf. aavl wtm4w

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Soprt4rtiirft ttattk 9t4 Strtojtt. oforcr.
If f-- u air a spechanic or tttmcr, wcara out with

vTwT-urk- or a aitatber ma clown by fa boaje
held &ttic try Pakkeb's CiGtK let nr.

If are a sSyer, tnimtcr or IrnMftc nvia rr
K:mii cvcmal horanxK)wCam. do Dm telcr.
LiuramgtaUKulaiUs,butuse Parker',! Ginger TootaC,

If lure Corrromption, Dyysqu, khenm.ViiyComplaints, or any 4&j1ct of tike htn f
aunfurha bowels, biood or rtrc,iAn-rst- ' ;in'.(Tk-Tcm-

willctareyoa. ItiithetiirateliiOodPn:-vfr-
lift (at Best aN Svrtat Coog. Cart Ever ttt

If yOM) are wast in r; away AsiwiataVa or
any oi. or weaknesa and ruuire a strnuilit uke
Cwr.M Tonic at ooce; it wS irmjorata Wtuld

pi from the first dose b will aever msoicate.
It fcu saved hundreds of lijes; it auy aav yours..
nrnoi ' Rti mnmu.rrt-,- i w

raa pxral of tb Wwt rvmdai SajaVtVU Hi tkwWwrUjkH latlllrs--
f- - ml trvm iffJtiwiipf sjnnwrsJpsaa. 8mi fir ir n In

ilsx .N . T. UK.a 4 taMVaiwTbwc.
GREAT 8AVTXO WTTNG DOUJR nr.

lt r h and listing tngraace tua aaade this
ddiiiful perfta-o- e eaceedutQry pooukrr. Tllrra
ia aothina; like ft. Insist wpca having FuCjU--
toh CutAXaic and look (ra stnarure of

mi rr tH. Anv wTwejHt tjavstwr t frfmtrrrxm srj-r- wo. TU rat T5 frnt flaw.
' LARKS V,INO H'TIN-- I 15. KT7K,

e
Subscribe tor Hie Scnrmel ti. Ker.dtTican

Kew AdverUtmentB

The Shenandoah Valley Boots

BETWKKT THE ,
NORTH AND EAST, SOUTH

AND SOUTH WEST.

A NEW TRUNK LIME 1UEN8EII HICKWAT,

WITH UXSCBPA88ED

THKOUUH FITIXMAX CAR SERVICE

ASP

Perfest Trau-portati-
tm

Facilities,
TRAVERSING THE MOST MOSfEROUS SECTIONS

OT THE

SOUTHERN STATES, I'PON

RAILWAY tr
VMirOBM EXCELLE.1CE,

StPEBloa EUI WMEST,

xto coaaox MAsaEMr.XL,

rsm.i-
Hww Vorliv UarrtalMireTa
PMladelDtsiaa. Wsfcl-v.s- ., t

Baltimore,
Jk.tB

Knoxaille, Cbattaaowga, isvuipbia, little
Rock, Atlanta, Montgomery, Mobile, w

OrlcanSY, JacksonvU, aud all JHiuU
and South-wes- t, upo lines ol oninin

:

Along tats route, or Jucst accemble there-

by, are nealth resorts, wad aeenisattjactloB
oi enduring valu'A

The Shenandoah Vall-- y, cwtinuoo
physical beanty and scet-- of historic in-

terest. Tbe wonder I ul taverns of Loray ;
the Natural Bridge ot Virginia; tho noted
Virginia Spring; tho Warm- Spriag ot
North Carolina, aud the usrivaled oury
of Western Worth Carolina.;-Asheviki-

Broad the chaining resoit of
Ravst Tenneaee ; aud the renowne- - winter
touciat points of South (Jeorpaa and r'lwridav
with. a reorganised and recreated' hotel ser-

vice en route : Tilk LLKAV INS, TU

NATl'KAL BKlLMiE HOTEL, THE- - -- H

TEL ROANOKK, e.t c.,
Assuring a personal coiutort bHberto it-taine- d.

lu a Southenvlraveler's srogrens. In-

due season Excursioa Kates, Tickets,
to all the Wonderful Resorts,

along the line wilt be perfected, adapted to-

usles and luoana ol a't classes ol- - bauiuiea
Tourists.

for Tickets, Time card, Ouitta Booksy
SUeping Car lfcrser atious, and altiatoriua-lio- u,

inquire at all Feangvlvauia Railroad,
or other leading Railway Ticket Orhcea
North aud East, 0r at the Eastern office ot
this line s

104 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg Paw

1W Washington St Boston, Mass-- .

MA Broadway, New Vorfc.
H!H ClieMiiul Street, 1'hilsik-lphii-

107 n'est Baltimore Street,
Western Maryland R. R.. Baltimore.
Cumberland Valley R. R. Harrisburg, Pa.
tiheua4oab Valley Ud.

A. POPE,
General Patt'r and Tt4l ji&nt,

March 2azA. Lynebburg, aiu

J UiNLVr A. VALLEOAJS K,
OFMIFFLI.TTOH.1, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individual!; Liable.
J. NKVIN POMEROT, Prendent.

T. VAN IRWIN, ffaaViar

Dikectoks:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rethrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLBEES :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Anuie W. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George J acobs, Mary Kurts,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtx,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah llertiler, P. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertzler.

jj-- interest aiiowea at the rate ot Z per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
Vi monms cert locates.

rjan23, 1879-- tf

poet tarn WINE
Used In tho Principal Churahes-fo- r Com-amni-

pnrpoes.

Eicellfent for Ladies ine? Weekly
Persons and the Atred.

--Ufii. v Ss.

SPEEB'S PORT IIAPB WINE I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
THIS CELEBRATED- - J ATI V8 WIXE

trom the- iniee of the Onortn
Grape, raiadd.ia tliisv conntry. Ita inval--
aaaie.

TONIC tNO STRLSttTHEMI N I PROPUTIfS
are unsurpoaaed bv any other Native Wine
Being tha pare juice of the Grape, produc-
ed under Mr. Spcr.'a own personal super-
vision, it purity ita genuineness, are iua
anteea. The yoongest child may parta'ie
ot its generous j,uaiitis, and the weaktat
invalal nse it to advaatage. It is partxo-larl- y

beneBcl&t to- the aged and debilialed,
and suited la tha various ailment tbat ct

the weakts sax. It is in every respect
A TO B KELIED ON.

8PEER'S

P J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SUERKT is a wine ef Super-

ior Character and partakes of the-ric- qua- -
mrs oi lit grape Irora which va is madav
i or rarity, KKbness. f lavor awl Medicinal
Propecrtes, it it will be round nneicellwU

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
TbistlKAADT stands rmrivalled ia this

venu7 Deing tar superw for aavdiciaal
par poses.

IT IS A PURE dktUation front the grape
ana contains vaiuaoie meaicinal properties.

It bas a delicate Pavor, similar to tbat of
Ism grapes from which it is dalilled, and is
ia great raror among first-cla- ss families.

Sue that, tho signature of ALFRED
S PEER, Pass-J- o N. J., ij ever the cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by drnggiita
everywhete.

Sept. 2.

tarmera and others desiring a genteel,
lucrative agency bniiness, by whjth S-- to
aO a day can be earned send address at
once, on postal, te H. C. Wiimssos fc Co.
195 and 197 Fulton Street, New York.

Dec.

Travelers9 Guv

- .. T A H L E

Mthat.tynH

oail VWow...vva leaves A
Joassrowa regnUr

at 7.HV a. gJi Urrsbarg

rwrw 7. v... a, fhiladalywa
11.40 p.
5.06 ?. n.

adelpbia
tea Rttabav. 1 00j

.ngdoo Mpn; Lewis.- -- --
..hilml

dflpaiaSitoi- -

WK8ITWAKD.
es Hirrr.-- .

Mirrua W)"or nA ml

a . ..iTionsarrives aw aimi. at 12.19 p." .

7.00 a. u.., "vtlsbur, K15 - .:
12.27 aa via -

P. m.,
M,fllin and Alea reaalwa Altoona at3.4i
p. Hi., ritlsburf p. -

leaves HarrhMirrtu ee,t Snda? a. iOO p. m-- ,

storing at all rtetruns, aeJs at Mifflin

7AJV p. ui.p.v Vir rV?ladt-lph-i Hal
.) HarrisburgrSOS a a., uc.n"7. a.v a 1.1U aw. raa .VltllinoUIS

mxm; Ht. Union f.-- li ari HanUngdoDb

9 a at ! ftrtersOurg . Tra--a ns --

7 15am: TTrn ?! . Hall's Mills

7i6ani; Altoon15 a a, .Tittslmia- -

1 apao.
. .A 11 i1 m

lrae leaves rtrrae. j. v -
n iiarrtabiirg 6 10 7ml w v t

TyiM 4U p a. ; A:tW3tY.'2p5
v l L 2t n 111.-- a. r

LEWlSTOWNA!IVIiJs)es-Traiat- s
leave Lewistews JuncAn tor Jlil- -

ryaSw35am, WvOs-m,- . jiipaa; lor
Siuiawy at 7 00 a in, I tS p m.

Tmi arrive at Levistovii-- J aoataua) from
Mitroy a i 10 a ni, 1 6'pm, jn; froni
Sunbusy at 10 W a in, 4 4 p m--

TTRONBWViSIOX.
Traias Wave Tyrone fee BeUrfeole and

Lock liajvva at 8 30 a n,J 30 p a. Leave
Syroow fur Curwensvillv aad ClearBeid at
y60aia,7 50pni.

Tratoa leave Tyrone :OP VUrirr Mara,
PsnWania Furnace i t 8 SO a
ss and it 30 p ru.

Trains arrive at Tvrci trom. aveuetvnte
an 4 Lock Haven at 7 3la u, and si-Spm- .

Trains arrive at Tvrsna Irons Carwens- -
ville and CluarHeld at 7 24aau, and

Trains arrive at Tyrone trom. S tsKsa, War--
riaws Xark and PennsyVania F asiasc ,t 7
g0 a sh, at 2 u5 p m.

Philadelphia & Keadins Eailroad.

Arraagement of Pa8ns;er Trains.

Jl.vb 20(b1882.
Traiat e HtrritirwM as fallout :

For New York via Atleatewn, at 7 50 a. m.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For Jiew York vial'hila!wlylHaand "Bound
sruua. nouie, o uz o a lu, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 0 52, 7. 50, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 OO d m.

For Heading at 5 20, 6 25, 4 50, 9 50 a m,
a a w auu o iru p na.

For Pottaville at 5 20, 7.5t, 9 50 a in, and
1 45 aud 4 00 p. in. aid. via Schuylkill &
S usquebanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For
Auburn, 8 10 a ru.

For Alientown at 5 20, 7.50, 9 50 a m, I 45
and 4 00 p ni.

The 7 50 a ni. arut 1 A n 1

through cars for Sw York via Allea--
SU.V!hJVS

For Alientown and way stations at 5 20 a m.
r or rteaaing.rniiaae'pnia and way stations

at 5 20 a m and 1 4 p m.
Train Jot Hamttwg Uatt as foliate :

Leave New York vis.Allentown at 9 00 a m.
1 00 and 530 p re

Leave New York vis. Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p ni., aud 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Uorrisburs: 150. -- i p. m., and

12 10 and 40 am.
Leave Philadelphia 430 9 45 a m.. 4 00
a All m n.l 7 Jt
Leave Pottaville zt 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4140

D Ui.
Leave Keaumg ai.4 50, 7 80, II 50 a m,

A aaf a D IO. J tVI.AJltw III . a ..a I

Leave Pottaville via. Schuylkill and Susque- -
nauna Branch, J5 a ru. and a an n n. I

Leave Alientown at 6 00, 8 40 a ni.. 12 15a uti j 1. he .
tv w auu r UJ p. ni

SUKfl 4VB
Leave New York, via Alientown, at 5 30 p.

m. Philadelphia at 7 35 p m.
Leave Reading lUiWsm and 10 25 p m.I .aasai'STi a lluaa..u. a li nrw "ii'.uiu- - u. 9 vo p fix.

1LC1.IOS BK ASCII.
Leave HAKKIKRrun r... r... rw A miwu, liDCQ,eelto Uai'r' ecept Sunday, 5 25,6 40. 9 35 a m 1 AS o a. . j f.L

cept Saturday aarl Siinil.r ci; t- - --j , w m g ui, aUU CU. . . .S.lnnt.ir ah 1.. .J f Ivyij,iWH O 1U, p lu.
neiurniDg, IUar.e STEELTON dailv,

S nnd.y, .WO,; oo, 10 00, 1 1 45 a
D'1 V 10 m dililr' eeP Saturt Jand Sunday, iWtt ,Qd SiUnfionly, 5 10 aiKl 6, 30 p m.

u. HANCOCK
Cf ntroZ Paas'r and Ticket Jerit,J. E. WUOTTEN,

Central SLnagrr.

iVXikiana dare bele
-- - o auoiime leaa be-hind tucuoauot liri. " acas . v.
own town. VV.uttU free. K .ui, a -
tbirtnepr. capital .ot reared. We will

lortunes. Udacaraake a. much.M macdyawigu-l,,,- ,

Kead- -
vmaiTA .Mat ... .. i . 1. . - "- T" Ly-.- "" unsir, wri-j- for par--acuiara !i llaLirr 4t Co..

Loitlar.Mlaine

VA a1 la .p.
v v- - XOXilookont

"-l- u"c' o nw.e niottfty. We wastmany aiea, women,
foru.riht in their Jai!mel A1v

sta. The businiasa wilV,jy mon thaa .JL
r31? vdinary vrages. Exuenaiva tHl

. ,reB-- "ho engage7aVi,
vouv .bo.e to thwoorTrVo0::spare momenta. ! ,- """"irasnoa and allthat U needed sent free. Addresi

a . Co., PortWtad, Xaina.

CAlTTaO IiOTICE.
persons are hereby catiioaed

tresjssing npon the land, of thV nnin r,vn. ri
Jonathan K.!er C G ShellyWn Brantaoffer A H KnrtHenry Spaece David SmithCatharina Knrt S Owen EvansJohn McKeea Testoa Bonneru B Dauim C. F. SpicberO W Smith John L AukerS J Inrta J B GarberHenry Auker S X KanffiaaaLncien Dana J F DettraJ W Hosteller David HanbergerJesse Pines Arnold YarneaJacob Hoops. Levi K Myers

Nov 9, mi.
Every family should bave a eonnty new,,paper. S ubscribe for the Sentiml Mrf

fnbluan.
The Stntinel and Repnbliean office U theplace at which to bave sale bills printed.

OraybiU's Column

FALIi STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice raitern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Uitra Snper Medium ac. Law

iJradi

ENGRAO-S- ,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Completa Lisa of

KAG,

4 Choice ItftofJ

HE31P,

Seaxitiful Patterns in

STAIR,

aad

HAUL,

Carpets
AT THE.

Carpet House
.aNTD,

OF TELE:

JUNIATA VALLRY.

::- -

At the fEd. Stand,

OH THE SOCTCVfESX COEXKa OP

B2IDQE & WATER STREETS!

HA8 ITST. RECEIVED

'All the abcre ennmerateil artiel4
and all ther things that may

be found ia a

CARPET 3 1TOIME ST3SS,

AT 1'H.tCES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OP

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillow.,

WINDOW SHADI25,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETI,

to fact everything niuall
Pt in a First-Cla-s Hoo

um,shing Oooda Storw.

JOHN'S? GRATBILli

BetWmih-Ca-- .l .n4 water Strefta

I XlFFLT.YTOWjr, . Pm


